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Dear
Service
Business
Owner
I want to share a secret that's fueledmy
company's growth in HVAC, plumbing,
and more, skyrocketing our revenue to
$150 million a year — It's all about
focusing on Key Performance
Indicators (KPIs).

KPIs are vital—they give a clear picture
of your company’s performance and
guide wise decision-making. I'm
convinced that making KPIs central to
your business can boost your team,
profits, andpeaceofmind.
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5 Business Tips
You Need To Know
Before you Implement
KPIs

1. Clearly Define Your Objectives

WhatYouNeed toKnow:Embarkingona journeywithKPIsbeginswith
establishing solid, realistic goals. Your objectives shouldbeyour anchor,
keeping yougroundedandgiving youdirection.

Lessons I LearnedAlong theWay:Gather your leadership teamandengage
in thoughtful dialogue tocarveout clear, strategicobjectives.Having this
steadfast foundation is crucial formeasuring your progress accurately and
e�ectively.
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2. Zero In on What Matters Most

WhatYouNeed toKnow:Distillation is key.Opt for theKPIs that are truly
relevant, eliminatingunnecessaryones that cancloudyour vision andcreate
chaos.

Lessons I LearnedAlong theWay:ChooseKPIs that are in harmonywith your
specificgoals andoperational needs. Keeping your approach simplifiedand
focusedensures acoherent understandingandavoids unnecessary
complexity.

3. Cultivate an “Always Growing” Culture

WhatYouNeed toKnow:Evolution is paramount inbusiness. Embeddinga
culture that values constant learningandgrowth iswhereKPIs shine.

Lessons I LearnedAlong theWay: Invest time in enlightening your team
about the significanceofKPIs, fostering anenvironmentwhere knowledge is
treasured, andcontinuous learning is encouraged.Open, informed
discussions are thebuildingblocksof aprogressivework culture.
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4. KPIs Are to Build Your Team Up, Not Tear Them Down

WhatYouNeed toKnow:KPIs are not about underminingor “beating your
peopledown”; they are about empowerment. Providingclear, constructive
insights helps inmolding resilient and informed teams,well-coached
technicians, andhigh-performingcompanies. Remember,weare always first
“in thepeoplebusiness”before anythingelse.

Lessons I LearnedAlong theWay: If “Youcan'tmanagewhat youdon't
measure,” then youcertainly can't optimize it either! Remember to always
uphold accuracy andconsistency inmeasuring along theway. It’s all about
creatinganatmosphereofgrowth andencouragement, highlighting the
areasof improvement andnot aboutplacingblame. Enabling your team to
see their progress andpossibilities for growthdevelopsconfidenceanda
willingness to improve.

5. Consistently Review and Revise

WhatYouNeed toKnow:Adaptation is the lifebloodof anybusiness.
Regularly reviewingandadjusting your KPIs keep them in alignmentwith your
ever-evolvingbusiness landscape.

Lessons I LearnedAlong theWay:Regular reassessmentof your KPIs is
crucial to ensure theycontinue to reflect your businessobjectives accurately
in the faceof changingmarket conditions. Stay nimble, bewilling tomodify,
andkeepyour strategies alignedwith your overarchinggoals.
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Battle
Tested
KPIs

OrganizationalChart
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1. OWNER

KPI:Company-wideNet ProfitMargin

What it Does:Measures theoverall profitability of thecompany, providing
insights into financial health andoperational e�ciency.

Impact of KPI on theBusiness:

● Profit Enhancement:A5% increase in netprofitmargindirectly
translates into substantial profitgrowth andenhancesoverall financial
health.

● Strategic Insight:Drives the formulation andexecutionof strategies
aimedatmargin improvement andbusinessgrowth.

● Business Sustainability:Strengthens thecompany's resilienceand
long-termviability by identifyingand leveragingprofitability trends.
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2. General Manager

KPI: EmployeeSatisfaction

What it Does:Measuresoverall satisfaction toensure continuedgrowthof
theorganization

Impact of KPI on theBusiness:

● Business Sustainability:Strengthens thecompany's consistency and
in turn increasesensureorganizational growth.

● Customer Satisfaction:Happyemployeesperform theirworkbetter
as a result customers are happier.

● Productivity:Satisfiedemployees aremoree�cient andmore vested
in theorganization.
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3. Customer Service Representative

KPI:Call toWorkorderConversion

What it Does: This KPImeasures thepercentageof calls that convert to
invoices, reflecting thee�ciency ande�ectivenessof customer service
representatives in addressingcustomer concerns.

Impact of KPI on theBusiness:

● Operational E�ciency: Improving this KPI can lead toamore
streamlinedande�cient operation, reducing theworkloadon
customer service representatives andallowing for better allocationof
resources.

● Customer Satisfaction:Customers value swift ande�ective solutions
to their issues; thus, a higher call toworkorder conversion typically
corresponds tohigher customer satisfaction andproductivity.

● Cost Reduction:Reducing theneed for follow-up interactions lowers
operational costs and frees up resources to focusonacquiring new
customersor improving servicedelivery.
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4. Dispatcher

KPI:Workorder to InvoiceConversion

What it Does: This KPI evaluates theability ofdispatchers to allocate and
schedule jobsoptimally, balancing theworkloadamong technicians and
minimizingdowntime.

Impact of KPI on theBusiness:

● ServiceDelivery:E�cient schedulingmaximizes thenumberof jobs
completed, leading to increasedcustomer satisfaction andpotential
revenue.

● ResourceOptimization: Improvedschedulinge�ciencyensures
optimal utilizationof available resources, reducing idle timeand
increasingoverall productivity.

● Revenue Increase:Moree�cient scheduling allows formore jobs to
becompleted in agiven time frame, directly impacting thecompany's
bottom line through increased service revenues.
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5. Production Managers
Install Managers

KPI:Customer SatisfactionRate

What it Does:Assesses theoverall level of satisfaction amongcustomers,
which is crucial for customer retention and loyalty.

Impact of KPI on theBusiness:

● Customer Loyalty:Every 1−point increase in satisfactionpotentially
leads toa 10% increase in repeat service requests, fosteringcustomer
loyalty.

● ReputationManagement: Increased satisfaction leads topositive
reviewsandenhances thecompany's reputation andbrand value.

● Referral Increase:Satisfiedcustomers aremore likely to refer others,
directly impacting revenue throughnewcustomer acquisition.
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6. Field Supervisors
install Leads
Technicians

KPI: Revenue andGross Profit

What it Does: TheseKPIsquantify e�ectivenessof theday,weekandmonth.
This allows youas abusinessowner to haveabetter understandingof your
day-to-dayperformanceof eachof your technicians.

Impact on theBusiness:

● RevenueGrowth:A 15% increase in teamproductivity directly
correlateswith a 15% increase inpotential revenuewithout incurring
additional labor costs.

● Customer Satisfaction: Improvedproductivity leads to timely service
delivery, enhancingcustomer experiences and satisfaction levels.

● Operational E�ciency:Maximizes resourceutilization and streamlines
processes, reducing idle timeand increasing servicecapacity.
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7. Apprentices

KPI: Learning andDevelopment ProgressionRate

What it Does:Monitors theprogressionof apprentices through their training
programs, reflecting thee�ectivenessof learninganddevelopment
initiatives.

Impact of KPI on theBusiness:

● EmployeeMastery:A 15% increase inprogression rate accelerates the
developmentof requisite skills, contributing toemployeemastery and
servicequality.

● Operational Readiness:Acceleratedprogressionensures apprentices
are job-ready sooner, reducingdependencies andenhancing
operational readiness.

● Training E�ectiveness:Rapidprogression reflects thee�ectiveness
of trainingprograms, allowing for continuous improvements in learning
anddevelopment initiatives.
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HERE’S HOW KPIS CAN
TRANSFORM YOUR
BUSINESS

Develop Your Team

KPIs allow for accurate performance assessment, fostering a
high-performance culture. They identify training needs, ensuring constant
development andbetter service.

Strengthen Your Finances

MonitoringprofitmarginswithKPIs helps allocate resourcese�ectively.
Tracking expenses highlights and reduces ine�ciencies, boosting
profitability.
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Enhance Customer Satisfaction

Service-relatedKPIs improveclients’ experiencesbydecreasing response
times. Analyzingcustomer feedback throughKPIs reveals areas for
improvement and increases retention.

Boost Operational Efficiency

Optimizing servicedelivery timesmaximizes satisfaction and revenue.
Managing inventory e�ciently prevents stock issues and improvescashflow.

Ensure Peace of Mind

Proactive riskmanagement via KPIs lets youmanagewith confidence.
Strategic alignment throughKPIs enables focusongrowth initiatives.
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To truly leverage KPIs, align them with your goals and foster a culture of
openness and learning. They have been my guiding light to success in
business.

I urge you to integrate KPIs in your business model. It's a game-changing
move that canbenefit your team,profits, andpeaceofmind.

Wishing you a journeyfilledwith success andgrowth!

Che���,

DaleArmstrong
Founder, TLCPlumbing andHeating
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